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Press Release 

Sudan's Rulers are Subjected to US Blackmail and Rode the Train of 

Betrayal of Normalization with the Usurper Jewish Entity of the Sacred Land 

(Translated) 

After days of misleading the people of Sudan, and the lies of Prime Minister Hamdok, who 

said that his government is not authorized to discuss the issue of normalization with the Jewish 

entity, and that he calls for the issue of normalization to be separated from removing Sudan's 

name from the list of countries sponsoring terrorism, the truth emerged: that there is no 

difference between al-Burhan and Hamdok, and other rulers of Sudan, who are submissive and 

subjected to American blackmail, which linked the removal of Sudan from the American blacklist 

with normalization with the Jewish monster entity. 

What happened today, and is announced, of the normalization of relations between Sudan 

and the Jewish entity, is a stain on the transitional government, and a betrayal to Allah, His 

Messenger and the believers. 

We in Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah of Sudan, regarding this submissiveness of the Transitional 

Government, its acceptance of Trump's conditions and its normalization of relations with the 

Jewish entity that usurped the land of Isra and Mi'raj, we confirm the following: 

First: What happened today is considered a betrayal to Allah (swt) and His Messenger 

(saw), Islam and Muslims, and a deep stab on the back of the Ummah. 

Second: This normalization does not represent the Muslim people of Sudan, but rather only 

those who carried it out, from the agents of the kaffir West, and their tails from the rulers and 

politicians, who sold their Deen to the world of others. 

Third: No matter what normalization they carry out, and whatever betrayal of the issue is 

perpetrated by agents and hypocrites, Palestine will remain an Islamic sacred land, that needs 

someone to liberate it from the clutches of the Jewish occupation. And this will soon take place, 

Allah willing, at the hands of Muslim soldiers, the soldiers of the second Khilafah Rashidah 

(rightly-guided Caliphate) on the method of the Prophethood that will be established soon, Allah 

willing, which applies the saying of the Messenger (saw); on the authority of Abu Hurairah that 

the Messenger of Allah (saw): « ْتَّى يُقااتلِا الْمُس ةُ حا اعا قوُمُ السَّ هُودا لَا تا هُودِيُّ مِنْ  ،لمُِونا الْيا بِئا الْيا خْتا تَّى يا ، حا قْتُلهُُمْ الْمُسْلمُِونا يا فا

لْفِي  هُودِيٌّ خا ا يا ذا ِ، ها بْدا اللََّّ ا عا ا مُسْلمُِ يا رُ: يا رُ أاوْ الشَّجا جا قُولُ الْحا رِ، فايا الشَّجا رِ وا جا اءِ الْحا را الا فااقْتُلْهُ وا عا «فاتا  “The last hour would 

not come unless the Muslims will fight against the Jews and the Muslims would kill them 

until the Jews would hide themselves behind a stone or a tree and a stone or a tree 

would say: Muslim, or the servant of Allah, there is a Jew behind me; come and kill him” 

[Al-Bukhari] 
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